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Image File List:
File Name
File Description
_______________________________________
Image001.TIF
ESD simulation
Image002.TIF
Triboelectric series
Image003.TIF
Safety equipment chart
Image004.TIF Electronic assembly
Image005.TIF Circuit pattern (background)
Image006.TIF
Flux cored solder
Image007.TIF
Soldering iron tip
Image008.TIF
Oxygen reacting with hot soldering iron tip
Image009.TIF
Oxidation formed on soldering iron tip
Image010.TIF
Heat transfer blocked by oxidation on soldering tip
Image011.TIF
Tinning soldering iron tip
Image012.TIF
Tinning soldering iron tip
Image013.TIF
Normal heat transfer through soldering iron tip
Image014.TIF
Through-hole solder connection before soldering
Image015.TIF
Through-hole solder connection after soldering
Image016.TIF
Component lead inserted into through-hole ready for soldering
Image017.TIF
Resistor inserted into board
Image018.TIF
Resistor inserted into board (solder side view)
Image019.TIF
Soldering a through-hole -- solder begins to enter barrel
Image020.TIF
Soldering a through-hole -- solder filling the barrel
Image021.TIF
Intermetallic layer in through-hole solder joint
Image022.TIF Axial component: inserted into through-hole
Image023.TIF Axial component: inserted (close-up)
Image024.TIF
Oxidation on component side of board
Image025.TIF
Dewetted solder joint on component side of board--due to oxidation
Image026.TIF
Nonwetted solder joint on component side of board--due to oxidation
Image027.TIF
Hand soldering: lead inserted into through-hole (solder side)
Image028.TIF
Oxidation forming on through-hole lead and land (solder side)
Image029.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: oxidation on lead and land (solder side)
Image030.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: iron tip placement (with oxidation)
Image031.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: start of heat bridge (w/oxidation)
Image032.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: formation of heat bridge (w/oxidation)
Image033.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: solder melting to form heat bridge
Image034.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: flux reducing oxidation
Image035.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: flux removing oxidation
Image036.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: solder flowing into fillet
Image037.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: solder flowing into fillet
Image038.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: removing tip and solder
Image039.TIF
Hand soldering through-hole: completed solder joint
Image040.TIF
Bifurcated terminal
Image041.TIF
Bifurcated terminals: top, side, and bottom entry
Image042.TIF
Bifurcated terminals: various degrees of wire wrap
Image043.TIF
Bifurcated terminal: 2 wire, side entry
Image044.TIF
Bifurcated terminal: bottom entry
Image045.TIF
Bifurcated terminal: top entry wire (folded over)
Image046.TIF
Turret terminals: degrees of wire wrap
Image047.TIF
Turret terminal: single wire
Image048.TIF
Turret terminal: double wire
Image049.TIF
Cup terminal: insertion of wire
Image050.TIF
Cup terminal: wire fully inserted
Image051.TIF
Wave soldering machine: (Overview)
Image052.TIF
Wave soldering machine: (cut away)
Image053.TIF
Wave soldering: foam flux application
Image054.TIF
Wave soldering: wave flux application
Image055.TIF
Wave soldering: pre-heating
Image056.TIF
Wave soldering: symmetrical wave
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Image060.TIF
Image061.TIF
Image062.TIF
Image063.TIF
Image064.TIF
Image065.TIF
Image066.TIF
Image067.TIF
Image068.TIF
Image069.TIF
Image070.TIF
Image071.TIF
Image072.TIF
Image073.TIF
Image074.TIF
Image075.TIF
Image076.TIF
Image077.TIF
Image078.TIF
Image079.TIF
Image080.TIF
Image081.TIF
Image082.TIF
Image083.TIF
Image084.TIF
Image085.TIF
Image086.TIF
Image087.TIF
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Image100.TIF

Wave soldering: symmetrical wave
Wave soldering: asymmetrical wave
Wave soldering: dual wave
Solder paste print: screen and squeegee
Solder paste print: paste deposit
Solder paste print: mask or stencil over SOIC lands
Solder paste print: solder paste on SOIC lands
Reflow soldering: SOIC on lands with solder paste
Reflow soldering: machine (oblique view)
Reflow soldering: machine (side view)
Temperature profile chart: blank
Temperature profile chart: preheat temperature
Vapor phase soldering
SOIC component: coplanar leads
SOIC component: non-coplanar leads
Reflow soldering: gull wind lead with solder paste
Reflow soldering: activation of flux to remove oxidation
Reflow soldering: solder paste melting
Reflow soldering: gull wing solder joint
Lands for rectangular chip component
Rectangular chip component: positioned on lands
Rectangular chip component: side overhang
Rectangular chip component: side and end overhang
Rectangular chip component: soldered onto lands
Chip component solder joint: preferred solder fillet angles
Chip component solder joint: increased solder fillet angles
Chip component solder joint: fillet height
MELF component: soldered onto lands
MELF component: maximum side overhang
MELF component: non-wetted termination
J-Lead solder joint: maximum side overhang
J-Lead solder joint: proper solder fillets
J-Lead solder joint: fillet angles
J-Lead solder joint: side overhang
J-Lead solder joint: maximum side overhang
J-Lead solder joint: maximum toe overhang
J-Lead solder joint: minimum toe fillet
J-Lead solder joint: minimum heel fillet with overhang
J-Lead solder joint: maximum fillet height
J-Lead solder joint: excess solder w/crack
SOJ: before heat expansion
SOJ: leads bending to absorb stress
LCC: crack in solder fillet
Board assembly illustration

